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SUMMARY 

 

n experiment was conducted to investigate the effect of some herbal plant's powder; garlic 

(Allium sativum), thyme (Thyme vulgaris) and their mixture in broiler diets on growth 

performance, carcass traits, some blood components and economical efficiency. A total of 210 

unsexed Arbor- Acers 1 day old broiler chicks were randomly distributed into 7 comparable groups, 30 chicks 

each. Each group was fed one of seven diets during the experimental period (from 1 to 35 days of age). Diet 

1, control (with no garlic or thyme powder supplementation) while diets from 2 – 7 contained garlic or thyme 

as follows: diet 2: control diet + 1% garlic; diet 3: control diet + 2 % garlic; diet 4: control diet + 0.2 % 

thyme; diet 5: control diet + 0.4 % thyme; diet 6 : control diet + 1 % garlic + 0.2 % thyme;  diet 7: control 

diet + 2 % garlic + 0.4 % thyme. Results revealed that increasing dietary garlic or thyme significantly (P ≤ 

0.05) improved body weight (BW), body weight gain (BWG), performance index (PI) and feed conversion 

(feed/ gain). While, feed intake was significantly (p ≤ 0.05) decreased with increasing dietary garlic or thyme. 

Also, water consumption and some blood serum components were significantly affected by the addition of 

garlic or thyme. Dressing percentage was not affected, while, lymphoid organs weight were significantly 

increased with increasing dietary garlic or thyme.  Findings of this study indicate that broilers consuming 

control diet can achieve maximum performance and economic efficiency when supplemented with 0.4% 

thyme (group 5) without any side effects.     
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Supplementing animal feeds with antibiotic- based growth promoters has been a common practice for 

many years (Wegener et al., 1999). It helps growing animals to efficiently digest their feed, derive 

maximum benefit from it and thereby allowing them to grow as strong and healthy individuals. Beneficial 

effects of bioactive plant substances in poultry nutrition may include the stimulation of appetite and feed 

intake, the improvement of endogenous digestive enzymes, secretion, activation of immune responses and 

antibacterial, antiviral and antioxidant actions (Toghyani et al., 2010). There is an increasing trend in the 

prevalence level of diseases, by industrialization of poultry science and breeding chickens in a large scale. 

To cope with this problem and improve the biological and nutritional characters of chickens, chemical 

compounds like antibiotic have been used highly in poultry industry (Lee et al., 2003). Unfortunately, 

over use of these products ended up with a lot of problems both for animals and costumers, for example, 

bacterial resistance to antimicrobial agents (Javed et al., 2006). Because of this problem, there have been 

made some restricted rules about the using of these antibiotics, like ban and low use of them (Kamel, 

2001). Herbs have been used for some diseases since long time ago because of availability, easy usage, 

and non-side effects. Many herbs have a long history of use even prehistoric use, in preventing or treating 

human and animal diseases.      

Phytogenic additives may have more than one mode of action, including improving feed intake and 

flavor, stimulating the secretion of digestive enzymes, increasing gastric and intestinal motility, endocrine 

stimulation antimicrobial, anti-viral, anthelminthic and coccidiostat activities, immune stimulation and 

anti- inflammatory and anti-oxidative activity and pigments (Kirkpinar et al., 2011). Garlic (Allium 

sativum) has been a subject of considerable interest as a medicine and therapeutic agent worldwide since 

ancient times. Main pharmacological effects of garlic are attributed to its organosulfur compounds 

(Tapiero et al., 2004). Allicin- the main bioactive component of garlic may account for some effects of 
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garlic (Amagase et al., 2001).  In vitro, studies have shown that garlic possesses antibacterial, antifungal, 

antiparasitic, antiviral (Ankri and Mirelman, 1999), antioxidant (Prasad et al., 1995), as well as 

antithermobotic, vasodilatory and anticancer (Agarwal, 1996) activities. It has benefit in lowering total 

plasma cholesterol, reducing blood pressure and decreasing platelet aggregation (Sterling and Eagling, 

2001). Thyme (Thymus vulgaris) is a member of Lamiaceae family, with the main components phenols, 

thymol, (40%) and carvacrol (15%) (Mikaili et al., 2010). These herbs, also are traditionally used for 

several medicinal purposes: respiratory disease, anti-microbial, anti-nociceptive (Demir et al., 2008). 

Thymol and carvacrol are the main antibacterial active substances, so this plant can be used instead of 

commercial antibiotics. The beneficial value of thyme in poultry industry has been reported by (Demir et 

al., 2008). The objective of this study was to investigate the individual and combined effect of garlic or 

thyme on broiler performance, carcass characteristics and some blood parameters.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

The present study was conducted in a private Broiler Farm located at Shebin El kom, Menoufia 

Governorate, Egypt, in order to investigate the effect of supplementing broiler diets with some herbal 

plant's powder; garlic (Allium sativum), thyme (Thyme vulgaris) and their mixture, on the growth 

performance of broiler chicks, carcass traits and some serum components. Two hundred and ten one – day 

old, unsexed Arbor - Acres chicks were used in this experiment. Chicks were wing banded, weighed, and 

randomly allotted into seven treatment groups, 3 replicates of 10 chicks per each group. The National 

Research Council's nutrient values for ingredients (NRC, 1994) were   used to formulate the basal diet 

(Tables 1 and 2). The experimental diets were designated as diets T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6 and T7. Diet 1,  

 

Table (1). Composition and chemical analysis of the experimental diets fed during starting (1 – 21) 

days of age. 

Ingredient 
Starter period 

T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 T7 
Ground yellow corn (8.5 %) 49.72 47.86 46.65 48.82 48.69 48.07 44.52 
Soybean meal (44 %)  42.64 42.66 42.35 42.65 49.25 42.40 43.66 
VegeTable oil 4.34 4.88 5.4 4.55 4.56 4.99 6.00 
Dicalcium phosphate 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 
Limestone, ground 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.52 1.52 1.52 1.52 

Vitamin and mineral mixture
1
 

 

0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 
Sodium chloride 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 
DL- methionine

2
 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 

Garlic powder --- 1 2 --- --- 1 2 
Thyme powder --- --- --- 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.4 
Total  100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
Calculated nutrient content

3
: 

Dry matter% 82 82 82 82 82 82 82 
Crude protein, % 22.96 23.00 22.94 22.94 22.94 22.92 22.99 
ME , k cal / kg diet 2998 2997 2999 3003 3000 3002 2997 
C/P ratio 130 131 131 132 132 132 130 
Lysine, % 1.27 1.25 1.23 1.25 1.25 1.22 1.22 
Methionine , % 0.55 0.55 0.54 0.55 0.55 0.54 0.54 
Calcium, % 0.98 0.98 0.98 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Available  phosphorous, % 0.53 0.52 0.52 0.52 0.52 0.51 0.51 
1
 Vitamin and mineral mixture at 0.30 % of the diet supplies the following / kg of the diet: Vit. A, 12000 IU;  

 Vit. D3 ,2500 IU; Vit. E, 10 mg; Vit. K3 ,3 mg ;Vit B1, 1 mg;  Vit. B2 ,4 mg; Pantothenic acid ,10 mg ;Nicotinic acid , 20 
mg;  
 Folic acid, 1 mg; Biotin, 0.05 mg; Niacin, 40 mg; Vit.B6 ,3. Mg; Vit B 12, 20 mcg; Choline chloride, 400 mg; Mn, 62 mg;  
 Fe, 44 mg; Zn, 56 mg; I, 1 mg; Cu, 5 mg and Se, 0.01 mg. 
2
 DL – Methionine: 98% feed grade (98 % Methionine).                 

 3
 Calculated according to NRC (1994). 
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control (with no garlic or thyme powder supplementation) while diets from T2 – T7 contained garlic or 

thyme as follows: T2: control diet + 1% garlic;  T3: control diet + 2 % garlic, T4: control diet + 0.2 % 

thyme; T5: control diet + 0.4 % thyme; T6: control diet + 1 % garlic + 0.2 % thyme; T7: control diet + 2 % 

garlic + 0.4 % thyme. Throughout the 5 - week experimental period, chicks were given feed and water ad 

libitum.  Florescent lights were used. Chicks were individually weighed weekly.  Dietary composition and 

chemical analysis of the experimental diets are shown in Tables 1 and 2.  Body weight, feed intake and 

water consumption of the birds were recorded weekly. Body weight gain, feed conversion, and 

economical efficiency were calculated. Performance index (PI) was calculated according to North, 1984.    

Where PI=live body weight (kg) × 100 / feed conversion. 

 

Table (2).   Composition and chemical analysis of the experimental diets fed during growing periods 

(22-35) days of age. 

Ingredient 
Grower period 

T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 T7 
Ground yellow corn (8.5 %) 57.78 56.30 55.35 57.26 56.97 55.71 53.97 
Soybean meal (44 %)  35.36 35.29 35.09 35.52 35.48 35.36 35.31 
VegeTable oil 3.04 3.59 3.94 3.19 3.32 3.79 4.43 
Dicalcium phosphate 0.82 0.82 0.87 1.33 1.33 1.6 1.39 
Limestone, ground 2.2 2.2 1.95 1.7 1.7 1.54 1.7 

Vitamin and mineral mixture
1
 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 

Sodium chloride 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 
DL- methionine

2
 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 

Garlic powder --- 1 2 --- --- 1 2 
Thyme powder --- --- --- 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.4 
Total  100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Calculated nutrient content
3
: 

Dry matter% 82 82 82 82 82 82 82 
Crude protein, % 20.47 20.49 20.48 20.47 20.47 20.47 20.48 
ME , k cal / kg diet 3002 3002 3000 3001 3000 3002 3001 
C/P ratio 146.44 146.30 146.27 146.39 146.34 146.44 146.32 
Lysine, % 1.15 1.12 1.12 1.15 1.14 1.12 1.09 

Methionine , % 0.53 0.53 0.52 0.53 0.53 0.53 0.52 

Calcium, % 1.02 1.02 1.01 1.02 1.02 1.02 1.02 

Available  phosphorous, % 0.53 0.53 0.53 0.53 0.53 0.53 0.53 
1
 Vitamin and mineral mixture at 0.30 % of the diet supplies the following / kg of the diet: Vit. A, 12000 IU;  

 Vit. D3 ,2500 IU; Vit. E, 10 mg; Vit. K3 ,3 mg ;Vit B1, 1 mg;  Vit. B2 ,4 mg; Pantothenic acid ,10 mg ;Nicotinic acid , 20 
mg;  
 Folic acid, 1 mg; Biotin, 0.05 mg; Niacin, 40 mg; Vit.B6 ,3. Mg; Vit B 12, 20 mcg; Choline chloride, 400 mg; Mn, 62 mg;  
 Fe, 44 mg; Zn, 56 mg; I, 1 mg; Cu, 5 mg and Se, 0.01 mg.

 

2
 DL – Methionine: 98% feed grade (98 % Methionine).                 

 3
 Calculated according to NRC (1994). 

  

At 3 and 5 weeks of age, 6 chicks were randomly chosen and slaughtered to determine carcass traits; 

eviscerated carcass (without head, neck, and legs), total giblets (liver, gizzard and heart), total edible parts 

(carcass + total giblets) and their lymphoid organs (spleen, bursa of fabricius and thymus; all lobes from 

left side of the neck) were determined.  Data obtained were used for the calculation of dressing 

percentage as follows: Dressing percentage (%) = carcass weight ×100 / live weight of bird. Blood 

samples were collected at slaughter time into non- heparinized tubes at 3 and 5 weeks of age from 6 birds 

of each treatment and the blood was centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 15 min to obtain serum samples. 

Individual serum samples were analyzed for total protein (TP, g/dl), albumen (A, g/dl), globulin (G, g/dl), 

total cholesterol (mg/dl), serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST, U/L) and Alanine aminotransferase 

(ALT, U/L) enzymes. The economical efficiency was calculated from the input – output analysis (Heady 

and Jensen, 1954), assuming that other head costs were constant, as follows: [(price of kg weight gain – 

feed cost/kg gain)/feed cost/kg gain×100] under local conditions. Data were statistically analyzed by the 

completely randomized design using SPSS (2011) program and the differences among means were 

determined using Duncan’s multiple range test (Duncan, 1955). Percentages were transformed to the 

corresponding arcsin values before performing statistical analysis:  
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Yij = µ +αi +Eij  

 

Where: Yij = an observation. µ   = Overall mean. αi = effect of treatment (I = 1,2,3,4,…..7), and  Eij = 

Random error.  

                               

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 

 

Growth performance: 

Tables (3 and 4) presents the mean ± SE of body weight, body weight gain, performance index (PI), 

feed intake, feed conversion ratio and water consumption of broiler chicks fed garlic or thyme powder or 

their mixture supplementation at 3 and 5 weeks of age. At 3 weeks of age, the average body weight and 

body weight gain were significantly (P ≤ 0.05) increased with herbal plants supplementation. The same 

trend was more pronounced at 5 weeks. In general, at 5 weeks of age; chicks fed the mixture of herbal 

plant (0.2% garlic + 0.4% thyme / kg diet, T7) had the heaviest body weight (2204 g/ chick) and the best 

total body weight gain (2164 g/ chick) in comparison with (2109 and 2069  g/ chick) with the control diet. 

 

Table (3). Effect of dietary garlic and thyme powder supplementation on growth performance and 

performance index of broiler chicks at 3 and 5 weeks of age (Means ±S.E).     

 

Treatments
1
 

Body weight (g )  Body weight gain (g )  Performance Index (PI, %)
2
 

3 weeks 5 weeks 3 weeks 5 weeks 3 weeks 5 weeks 

T1 796
bc

 

±11.54 

2109
ab

±10.0

7 

756
bc

±9.45 2069
ab

±10.7

0 

48.83
bc

±3.4

0 

108.15
c3,4

±4.1

3 T2 801
b
±11.8

5 

2160
ab

±14.0

7 

761
abc

±10.5

8 

2120
ab

±14.0

7 

50.38
b
±2.14 113.68

 c
±3.37 

T3 758
c
±14.1

1 

2039
b
±12.74 718

c
±12.21 1999

b
±12.74 46.50

c
±2.40 126.65

 b
±4.62 

T4 836
ab

±12.

34 

2060
b
±9.27 796

ab
±11.34 2022

b
±10.78 55.00

ab
±2.4

2 

132.90
 b
±3.76 

T5 832
ab

±14.

09 

2139
ab

±12.4

4 

792
ab

±11.12 2099
ab

±12.4

4 

57.40
a
±5.81 139.80

 a
±4.73 

T6 812
b
±13.5

6 

2130
ab

±9.81 774
ab

±9.44 2090
ab

±9.81 57.18
a
±4.65 139.22

 a
±5.12 

T7 849
a
±10.5

2 

2204
a
±10.73 809

a
±10.52 2164

a
±10.44 58.55

a
±4.38 144.05

 a
±6.11 

1
T1; control, T2; control +1% Garlic, T3; control +2% Garlic, T4; control +0.2% Thyme,T5; control + 0.4% Thyme,T6; 

control + mixture of (1% Garlic + 0.2% Thyme) and T7; control + mixture of (2% Garlic + 0.4% Thyme).       
2
 Performance Index (PI) =( live body weight (kg)×100/ feed conversion.          

3 
means± S.E. of 3 replicates / treatment.

 

 4
a,b,c………etc: Means within the same column with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).  

 

 

Table (4). Effect of dietary garlic and thyme powder supplementation on feed intake and feed 

conversion and water consumption of broiler  chicks at 3 and 5 weeks of age (Means 

±S.E).     

 

Treatments
1 

 

Feed Intake (g/b/d) Feed conversion ratio 

(feed/ gain) 

Water consumption (ml / b  / d) 

3 weeks 5 weeks 3 weeks 5 weeks 3 weeks 5 weeks 

T1 55.00
a
±0.02 102.00

a
±2.96 1.52

a
±0.0

2 

1.60
a
±0.05 71.00

 e
±00 112.00

 b2,3
±1.98 

T2 51.00
b
 ±0.02 101.00

a
±3.31 1.42

b
±0.0

2 

1.51
ab

±0.05 78.00
c
±00 119.00

 b
±2.46 

T3 49.00
b
 ±0.01 84.00

b
±2.98 1.47

a
±0.0

4 

1.41
b
±0.06 86.00

 a
±00 127.00

 a
±2.48 

T4 52.00
b
 ±0.02 86.00

b
±2.91 1.37

b
±00 1.36

b
±0.05 70.00

 f
±00 111.00

 b
±2.93 

T5 51.00
b
 ±0.01 85.00

b
±3.07 1.24

c
±0.0

2 

1.34
b
±0.05 70.00

 f
±00 111.00

 b
±5.50 

T6 51.00
b
 ±0.59 83.00

b
±3.45 1.35

b
±0.0

2 

1.33
b
±0.06 73.00

 d
±00 119.00

 b
±3.54 

T7 52.00
 b
±0.01 87.00

b
±2.86 1.33

b
±0.0

2 

1.34
b
±0.05 81.00

b2,3
±00 123.00

 a
±2.55 

1T1; control, T2; control +1% Garlic, T3; control +2% Garlic, T4; control +0.2% Thyme,T5; control + 0.4% 

Thyme,T6; control + mixture of (1% Garlic + 0.2% Thyme) and T7; control + mixture of (2% Garlic + 0.4% Thyme).       
2 means± S.E. of 3 replicates / treatment.  

3a,b,c………etc: Means within the same column with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).                            

 

The smallest BWG was obtained with birds fed 2% garlic powder. This may attributed to the 

therapeutic potential of garlic low doses (1%) against ulcers (Adeniyi et al.  2006).These improvements in 

BW suggest that garlic can improve productive performance of broiler chicks. It has been used for about 

50 years as antibiotic growth promoters.  
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Performance index (PI) at 3 and 5 weeks was significantly (P≤ 0.05) increased with the increase of 

dietary supplementation. These results support the findings of Bolukbasi et al. (2006), Mansoub and 

Myandoab (2011), Elagib et al. (2013) and Saeid et al. (2013), who found that herbal plants mixture can 

improve productive performance because of its anti - biotical  potential, hypocholestermic effects and 

growth promoting. 

The effect of dietary garlic and thyme powder and their mixture supplementation on feed intake (FI), 

feed conversion ratio (FCR) and water consumption (WC) are presented in Table (4). At 3 weeks of age, 

chicks fed 2% garlic powder (T3) diet had the lowest FI (49 g/ chick/ d) compared to those fed the control 

diet (55 g/ chick/ d), feed intake in other treatments was not significantly affected. 

In general, at 5 weeks of age, there were significant differences in FI throughout the entire 

experimental period (0-5 weeks) except treatment T2 (1%garlic, 101 g/ b/ d) compared to the control 

treatment (102g/ b/ d). Our results with respect to FI revealed that the feed intake was decreased with 

increasing garlic levels, coinciding with results of  Javandel et al. (2008) who reported that feed intake 

was significantly higher for birds fed diets with lower concentration of garlic 0.125 and 0.250% compared 

to higher level 0.50, 1 and 2%. 

Differences in FI between treatments derived from that herb had the ability to change feed intake and 

could be successfully used as growth promoters (Hertrampf, 2001 and Bolukbasi et al., 2006).Results 

reported herein are in agreement with those obtained by Demir et al. (2008), Onibi et al. (2009), Fadlalla 

et al. (2010), Ao et al. (2011), Toghyani et al. (2011), Elagib et al. (2013), Saeid et al. (2013)and 

Kirkpinar et al. (2014), who noticed that there were no significant differences between treatments (0.5% 

garlic powder or 0.5% black seed and their mixture) in feed intake and the control treatment.  

On the other hand, Kumar et al. (2005), Bolukbasi et al. (2006), Afsharmanaesh et al. (2008), Raeesi 

et al. (2010) and Mansoub and Nezhady, (2011) concluded that feed intake was progressively increased 

by garlic or thyme supplementation (1.5% Nettle, 1.5% thyme, 1.5% garlic, 1.5% Nettle and thyme, 1.5% 

Nettle and garlic, 1.5% thyme and garlic and 1.5% of Nettle, thyme and garlic). 

The average feed conversion ratio (FCR) at 3 weeks of age was significantly (P ≤ 0.05) improved with 

the addition of (1%) garlic and thyme either single or mixed compared to the control group in comparison 

with the control group and chicks fed 2% garlic. Data in Table (4) showed that FCR at 5 weeks was not 

significantly different between all treatments fed garlic or thyme supplementation in comparison with the 

control treatment.  The same trend was more obvious at (0-5) weeks.  The same trend was observed by 

Fadlalla et al. (2010), Najafi and Torki (2010), Raeesi et al. (2010), Elagib et al. (2013), and Tabari et al. 

(2013) who found better FCR with garlic or thyme supplementation to broiler diets. 

The average water consumption at 3 and 5 weeks of age was significantly (P≤ 0.05) increased with 

both garlic supplementation (1 and 2%) compared to the control diet. The highest water consumption was 

attained with groups fed 2% garlic powder either single or in a mixture. Meanwhile, the lowest water 

consumption was found with thyme (0.2 and 0.4 supplementation). Average water consumption was 

significantly (P≤ 0.05) decreased with thyme supplementation in comparison with the control group. 

These results agree with Rahardja et al. (2010) who found that water intake was increased when older 

chickens fed diets with 1, 2 and 4% garlic, but younger birds remained unaffected. 

On the contrary, Aji et al. (2011) found that the highest dose (100 mg) of onions significantly (P≤ 

0.05) increased water composition of birds whereas onion at 25 and 50 mg and garlic at all dose regimens 

(25, 50 and 100 mg) did not affect bird's water compassion. This increase in water intake of birds may be 

as a result of the direct consequence of increase garlic levels in their feed intake. 

Carcass characteristics: 

Experimental results of garlic (1 and 2%) or thyme (0.2 and 0.4%) powder  or their mixture 

supplementation on carcass characteristics at 3 and 5 weeks of age are presented in Tables (5 and 6).  

At 3 weeks of age, there were no significant changes between dietary treatments on percent of 

slaughter weight. It was slightly increased with herbal extract supplementation. Chicks fed the mixture of 

garlic and thyme (2% + 0.4%) had the highest dressing percent compared to the control group. Percent of 

giblets was equal to or less than the control group. At 5 weeks of age, different levels of garlic and thyme 

supplementation significantly affected the carcass traits. The highest percent of slaughter (75.82%) was 

observed in group 5 that was fed 0.4% thyme. 
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Table (5). Effect of dietary garlic and thyme powder supplementation on carcass characteristics of 

broiler chicks at 3 weeks of age (Means ±S.E).     

Treatments1 Dressing (%) 
                Giblets (%)  lymphoid organs (g) 

Liver Heart Gizzard Spleen Bursa Thymus 

T1 66.23±0.50 3.05a±0.03 0.66b±0.03 2.90a±0.08 4.67 ab
±0.88 1.26c

±0.01 2.94d 2,3
±0.01 

T2 68.83±0.74 2.71ab±0.05 0.65b±0.01 2.42bc±0.04 4.33 ab
±0.33 1.34b

±0.01 3.12c
±0.01 

T3 67.38±1.57 2.62b±0.03 0.76a±0.01 2.74a±0.05 4.00 b
±14 1.23d

±0.01 2.87e
±0.01 

T4 69.31±1.31 2.62b±0.08 0.61c±0.03 2.42bc±0.08 6.00 a
±17 1.42a

±0.01 3.31a
±0.01 

T5 73.35±4.59 2.73ab±0.04 0.69b±0.02 2.57b±0.05 4.33 ab
±0.67 1.35b

±0.01 3.16b
±0.01 

T6 70.86±2.74 2.63b±0.07 0.62c±0.01 2.33c±0.12 4.67 ab
±0.67 1.42a

±0.01 3.31a
±0.01 

T7 71.52±0.59 2.55b±0.03 0.62c±0.01 2.52b±0.05 5.00 ab
±0.88 1.42a

±0.01 3.32a
±0.01 

1
T1; control, T2; control +1% Garlic, T3; control +2% Garlic, T4; control +0.2% Thyme,T5; control + 0.4% Thyme,T6; 

control + mixture of (1% Garlic + 0.2% Thyme) and T7; control + mixture of (2% Garlic + 0.4% Thyme).       
2 

means± S.E. of 3 replicates / treatment.  
 

3
a,b,c………etc: Means within the same column with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).               

                          
 

Table (6). Effect of dietary garlic and thyme powder supplementation on carcass characteristics of 

broiler chicks at 5  weeks of age (Means ±S.E).     
 

Treatments1 
Dressing 

(%) 

                Giblets (%)  lymphoid organs (g) 

 Liver Heart Gizzard Spleen Bursa Thymus 

T1 75.68b±4.73 1.94±0.05 0.54 a
±0.01 1.56ab

±0.06 6.67c±0.33 3.13d±0.01 7.30b2,3±0.01 

T2 73.59b±1.23 1.92±0.03 0.42 b
±0.02 1.59 ab

±0.03 7.33bc±0.88 3.28c±0.01 7.65ab±0.01 

T3 78.83a±3.59 1.90±0.03 0.47ab
±0.01 1.65 a

±0.03 8.00bc±0.58 3.13d±0.01 7.29b±0.01 

T4 71.48b±1.80 1.90±0.02 0.46 b
±0.01 1.51 b

±0.05 7.67bc±0.33 3.34b±0.01 7.80a±0.01 

T5 75.82b±3.28 1.99±0.03 0.49ab
±0.01 1.53ab

±0.04 8.33bc±0.67 3.27c±0.01 7.30b±0.01 

T6 73.67b±3.57 1.92±0.05 0.44 b
±0.01 1.53 ab

±0.04 11.00a±0.02 3.37a±0.01 7.72a±0.01 

T7 72.1b±1.75 1.91±0.03 0.47ab
±0.05 1.52 ab

±0.03 9.67ab±0.33 3.38a±0.01 7.85a±0.01 

1T1; control, T2; control +1% Garlic, T3; control +2% Garlic, T4; control +0.2% Thyme,T5; control + 0.4% 

Thyme,T6; control + mixture of (1% Garlic + 0.2% Thyme) and T7; control + mixture of (2% Garlic + 0.4% Thyme).       

2 means± S.E. of 3 replicates / treatment.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

3a,b,c………etc: Means within the same column with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).  

                                       

Lymphoid organs (spleen, bursa and thymus) were significantly increased with different 

supplementation levels except chicks fed the supplementation of 2% garlic powder at 3 and 5 weeks. The 

highest lymphoid organs weights were at chicks fed 0.2% thyme powder compared to the control group at 

3 weeks. With the increasing of age and supplementation, groups fed both mixtures of garlic and thyme 

(1% garlic + 0.2% thyme and 2% garlic + 0.4% thyme) have the highest relative lymphoid organs weights 

compared to the control group.  

The same results were reported by Lee et al. (2003) and Mansoub and Myandoab (2011) who noted 

that the carvacrol, one of the major substances in thyme has stimulatory effects on pancreatic secretion by 

increasing the secretions of digestive enzymes, thus more amounts of nutrients like amino acids can be 

digested and absorbed from the digestive tract and thereby improved carcass traits. 

On the contrary, Carrijo et al. (2005), Gbenga et al. (2009), Kirkpinar et al. (2011) and Toghyani et 

al. (2011) noted that there were no significant effects of garlic supplementation on carcass traits. Elagib et 

al. (2013) noted that both bursa and thymus showed no significant difference between the different 

treatments (3 and 5% garlic powder). Spleen weight was significantly decreased in birds fed 3 and 5% 

garlic level compared to the control group.  

Serum biochemical parameters: 

Experimental results regarding the effect of garlic (1 and 2%) and thyme (0.2 and 0.4%) single or 

mixed at 3 and 5 weeks of age on serum biochemical parameters are shown in Tables (7 and 8). At 3 

weeks of age, results indicated that both herbal plants significantly (P≤ 0.05) increased total protein 
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values and albumin/ globulin ratio (A/G) ratio compared to the control diet. The highest total protein 

value was obtained with chicks fed 1% garlic powder (2.73 g/dl) in comparison with 2.24 at the control 

group. The highest A/ G ratio was for chicks fed garlic at the level of 2%, followed by chicks fed 0.2% 

thyme.  

 

Table (7). Effect of dietary garlic and thyme powder supplementation on some blood components at 

3 weeks of age (Means ±S.E).     

Treatments1  
Total 

protein 

Albumen 

(A) 

Globulin 

(G)  

 

A/G ratio Creatinine 
Total 

cholesterol  
AST ALT 

  
------------------------------- g/dl--------------

-------------------- 
--------------- 

---------------- mg/dl ----------

----- 
---------------- U/L --------------- 

T1 2.24b±0.17 0.83 c±0.03 1.41 ±0.19 0.59d±0.21 0.27a±0.01 146a±7.56 255.00a±11.05 9.71a2,3±1.08 

T2 2.73a±0.19 1.42 ab±0.06 1.31 ±0.19 1.09c±0.11 0.22b±0.03 125 c±7.12 216.00c±14.68 6.34d±0.45 

T3 2.60ab±0.15 1.43a±0.04 1.17±0.21 1.22a±0.12 0.23b±0.06 120 c±7.77 223.00c±15.17 6.15d±0.42 

T4 2.51ab±0.15 1.36b±0.03 1.15±0.17 1.18ab±0.08 0.21b±0.02 130b±9.67 239.00b±10.74 7.36c±0.74 

T5 2.55ab±0.14 1.36 b±0.08 1.19±0.16 1.14 b±0.21 0.23a±0.04 133b ±12.52 235.00b±15.50 7.59c±0.33 

T6 2.61ab±0.33 1.38 b±0.07 1.23±0.25 1.12b±0.24 0.22b±0.02 129 b±8.21 226.00c±6.33 8.15b±0.42 

T7 2.62ab±0.27 1.39b±0.07 1.23±0.20 1.13 b±0.13 0.21b±0.01 135 b±3.39 231.00b±16.50 8.71b±0.76 
1T1; control, T2; control +1% Garlic, T3; control +2% Garlic, T4; control +0.2% Thyme,T5; control + 0.4% 

Thyme,T6; control + mixture of (1% Garlic + 0.2% Thyme) and T7; control + mixture of (2% Garlic + 0.4% Thyme).       
2 means± S.E. of 3 replicates / treatment.  

3a,b,c………etc: Means within the same column with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).    

                                 
   Table (8). Effect of dietary garlic and thyme powder supplementation on some blood components 

at 5 weeks of age  (Means ±S.E).     

Treatments1  

         

      Total 

protein 

  

   Albumen 

(A) 

 

 

 Globulin 

(G)  

 

     A/G ratio 

 

A/G ratio 

 

 

Creatinine 

Total 

cholesterol  

 

AST 

 

 

ALT 

 

  ------------------------------- g/dl-------------------

--------------- 
--------------- 

---------------- mg/dl -------------

-- 
---------------- U/L --------------- 

     T1  2.64b±.34 1.23c±0.15 1.41±0.29 0. 87c±0.09 0.26a±0.09 139a±3.17 390.00a±7.51 14.00a2,3±1.09 

T2 3.68a±0.33 1.98a±0.10 1.70±0.42 1.170 a±0.02 0.21b±0.05 117 c ±6.57 323.00c±9.83 11.00 b±1.20 

T3 3. 70a±0.32 1.93a±0.19 1.76±0.19 1.10 a±0.04 0.22b±0.04 114 c ±9.16 290.00c±8.03 11.33b±1.15 

T4 3.61a±0.53 1.82b±0.21 1.79±0.37 1.01 b±0.05 0.20b±0.03 125 b ±10.95 335.00b±9.92 12.67 ab±1.53 

T5 3.50a±0.84 1.76b±0.07 1.74±0.89 1.02 b±0.15 0.21b±0.03 130 a ±5.78 347.00b±10.44 13.00a±0.67 

T6 3.79a±0.35 1.96a±0.04 1.82±0.34 1.08 a±0.05 0.22b±0.03 128 b ±5.04 353.00b±5.95 11.33 b±0.84 

T7 3.60a±0.37 1. 82b±0.12 1.77±0.48 1.03 b±0.01 0.22b±0.11 121 b ±7.08 366.00b±1.09 12.83 ab±0.94 
1T1; control, T2; control +1% Garlic, T3; control +2% Garlic, T4; control +0.2% Thyme,T5; control + 0.4% 

Thyme,T6; control + mixture of (1% Garlic + 0.2% Thyme) and T7; control + mixture of (2% Garlic + 0.4% Thyme).       
2 means± S.E. of 3 replicates / treatment. 

3a,b,c………etc: Means within the same column with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).           
                                                                       

The same trend was noticed by Platel et al. (2004) who found that garlic increases the alkaline- 

phosphatase enzyme activity. Thyme also, has antibacterial and antifungal activity (Basilico and Basilico, 

1999 and Vincent Hv, 2002). In addition, thymol (the main component of thyme) has an antioxidant 

activity. Due to these facts, the immune system improving activities of garlic and thyme could be 

predicted. 

At 5 weeks of age, data followed the same pattern. Garlic and thyme powder significantly (P≤ 0.05) 

increased total protein, albumin, globulin and A/G ratio. No significant changes in total protein values 

were observed for chicks fed the control diet mixed with garlic or thyme powder. The highest total 

protein value was 3.79 at T6 compared to 2.64 at the control group. 

A/G ratio also, is an indicator for the immune response of chicks. It was significantly (P≤ 0.05) 

increased with the supplementation of herbal plants. The best A/G ratio was for groups fed garlic in 

comparison with the control group. At 3 weeks of age, data indicated that creatinine level and total 

cholesterol were significantly decreased with garlic or thyme supplementation in comparison with the 

control group. The same results were observed at 5 weeks of age. 
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These results agree with Qureshi et al. (1983), Lee et al. (2004), Case et al. (1995), Ao et al. (2011), 

Singh et al. (2015), Mansoub and Myandoab (2011) and Toghyani et al. (2011) who indicated that 

compounds containing an allyl- disulfide or allyl – sulfhydryl group were most likely responsible for the 

inhibition of cholesterol synthesis by garlic. 

Our results about cholesterol were contrary to some studies; Bolukbasi et al. (2006), Figen et al. 

(2011) and Al- kassie (2009) found that garlic or thyme supplementation increased total cholesterol. But, 

on the other hand, Najafi and Torki (2010) and Carrijo et al. (2005) did not report any alternation in 

serum levels of cholesterol after feeding broiler chicks with a diet containing up to 1% garlic powder. 

This may be due to the reduction of synthetic enzyme activities. Garlic has a dose- dependent 

inhibition effect on hepatic β- hydroxyl- β- methylglutaryl co - enzyme A (HMG- CoA) reductase (which 

regulates the cholesterol bio- synthesis in liver), cholesterol 7 α – hydroxylase and fatty acid synthetase 

(Queshi et al., 1983). They reported that diets containing an equivalent of 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8% garlic paste 

reduced serum cholesterol by 18, 21, 21, 24 and 25%, respectively. 

Results indicated that garlic and thyme supplementation decreased serum aspartate 

aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) enzymes. The lowest AST and ALT values 

were noticed at groups fed both levels of garlic followed by both levels of thyme compared to the control 

group after 3 weeks. Similar to current findings Augusti et al. (2001) observed that lipid parameters and 

enzyme activities (SGOT, SGPT and alkaline phosphatase) in serum of rats decreased significantly when 

they were fed diet containing 5% garlic. 

Contrary to the current findings Kung-chi et al. (2006) did not report any influence of dietary garlic 

oil supplement on serum biochemical analysis in rats including SGOT and SGPT levels. Also, Toghyani 

et al. (2011) found that the highest level of SGPT (3.1) was measured in broilers receiving antibiotic (3 

mg/ kg falvophospholipol) and the lowest level (1.1) was measured in broilers fed 4g/ kg cinnamon. 

Whereas, SGPT levels was not influenced by dietary garlic supplementation (2 and 4g/ kg diet; 1.9, 1.7 

U/L, respectively) and was not exceed the normal range of the control diet 2.1 U/L. 

These enzymes are relatively specific indicator of acute liver cell damage and pathological 

manifestation of liver function. When such damage occurs, serum AST and serum ALT are released from 

the liver cells into the blood steam, thus any abnormal increases in their concentration could imply liver 

malfunction.  

Economical efficiency: 

Data pertaining to dietary garlic and thyme supplementations on the relative economical efficiency 

(REE) are presented in Table (9). In comparison with the control group (100%); groups fed garlic at all  
 

Table (9). Effect of dietary garlic and thyme powder supplementation on the economic efficiency of 

the experimental  diets at 35 days.  

Item 
Treatments

1 

 
T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 T7 

Initial body weight, (g) 40 40 

 

 

 

 

40 

 
 
 

40 40 40 40 

Final body weight, (kg) 2.12 2.16 2.04 2.06 2.14 2.13 2.20 

Body weight gain, (kg) 2.08 2.12 2.00 2.02 2.10 2.09 2.16 

Total revenue,(L.E)
2
 33.28 33.92 32 32.32 33.60 33.44 34.56 

Feed intake, (kg) 3.58 3.53 2.94 2.99 2.97 2.89 3.04 

Price of kg feed,(L.E)
 3

 3.45 3.80 4.15 3.47 3.49 3.82 4.19 

Feed cost, (L.E) 12.35 13.41 12.20 10.38 10.37 11.04 12.74 

Net revenue,(L.E)
4
 20.93 20.51 19.80 21.94 23.23 22.40 21.82 

Economical efficiency
5
. 168 153 162 211 224 203 171 

Relative economical 

efficiency, (%) 
100 91 96 125.60 133 120 101 

1
T1; control, T2; control +1% Garlic, T3; control +2% Garlic, T4; control +0.2% Thyme,T5; control + 0.4% Thyme,T6; 

control + mixture of (1% Garlic + 0.2% Thyme) and T7; control + mixture of (2% Garlic + 0.4% Thyme).       
2 total revenue = body weight gain, (kg)× price of one kg live body weight.                           
3Price of one kg live body weight was 16 L.E.  Price of one kg garlic powder 35 L.E.  Price of one kg thyme powder 

20 L.E. 
4 Net revenue = Total revenue – Feed cost.                           
5
Economical efficiency = (Net revenue / Feed cost) × 100. 
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levels resulted in an increase in the feeding cost when compared to the control group. The best 

improvement was reported for chicks fed the control diet supplemented with 0.4% thyme powder; being 

133% followed by those fed 0.2% thyme powder (125%). 
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 في كخاكيج اللحن الوفيدة لوسحوق الثوم والشعخز علي األداء اإلنخاجي وصفاث الذبيحت الخأثيزاث

 

 هنال كوال أبو النجا، جوال عبد السخار سناحي, عاطف دمحم حسن أبو عاشور و دمحم فوسى عبد الحفيظ  

 هصز -شبين الكوم -جاهعت الونوفيت -كليت الشراعت -قسن إنخاج الدواجن

 

انُباحاث انطبيت )انثىو وانشعخز ويخانيطهًا( عهً يعذل انًُى وصفاث انذبيحت بعض ذِ انخجزبت نذراست حأثيز إضافت يسحىق أجزيج ه

  Arbor- Acersكخكىث أربىرايكزس  012عذد اسخخذو فً هذِ انخجزبت  لخصاديت نكخاكيج انخسًيٍ.اإلوبعض يكىَاث انذو وكذنك انكفاءة 

إحذي انعالئك كخكىث. حى حغذيت كم يجًىعت عهً  02يعايالث حجزيبيت بكم يُها  7ًها عشىائيا إنً حى حمسيعًز يىو غيز يجُس 

 -0)بذوٌ إضافاث( بيًُا انعالئك يٍ  نهًمارَتألونً ايىو( حيث كاَج انعهيمت  03 حخً يىويٍ عًز خالل يذة انخجزبت )  انخجزيبيت انسبعت

% ثىو,   انًجًىعت انثانثت: عهيمت انكُخزول + 1انعهيمت انثاَيت: كُخزول +  يطهًا كًا يهً:ححخىي عهً يسحىق انثىو أو انشعخز أو يخان 7

% يسحىق 2,0% يسحىق سعخز, انًجًىعت انخايست: عهيمت انكُخزول + 2,0% يسحىق ثىو, انًجًىعت انزابعت: عهيمت انكُخزول + 0

% يسحىق سعخز(, انًجًىعت انسابعت: عهيمت انكُخزول + 2,0% يسحىق ثىو يجفف+ 1انًجًىعت انسادست: عهيمت انكُخزول + ) سعخز, 

 % يسحىق سعخز(. 2,0% يسحىق ثىو يجفف + 1) 

سٌ انجسى %( كم يٍ وسٌ انجسى ويعذل انشيادة فً و2,23أوضحج انُخائج أٌ انخغذيت عهً يسحىق انثىو أو انشعخز حسُج يعُىيا  )

ودنيم األداء ويعذل انخحىيم انغذائً, بيًُا اَخفضج كًيت انغذاء انًسخههك بشيادة انثىو أو انشعخز. حأثزث كًيت انًاء انًسخههك وبعض 

انشعخز بشيادة انثىو أو  يعُىيا األعضاء انهيًفاويت ساد وسٌيكىَاث انذو بإضافت يسحىق انثىو أو انشعخز  بيًُا نى حخأثز َسبت انخصافً , 

 فً انعالئك.

% يسحىق سعخز )انًعايهت 2,0  عهيمت انًمارَت انًضاف إنيهاانكخاكيج انخً حى حغذيخها عهً  وعًىيا أوضحج َخائج انخجزبت أٌ

 حأثيزاث ضارة.بذوٌ أي أٌ ححمك أعهً أداء إَخاجً وكفاءة إلخصاديت  انخايست( يًكٍ


